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T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE EARL OF CHATHAM.

MY LORD,

H"^HE following obfervations

have for their fubjedl the in-

terefts of a State, which has received

from your public conduct fecurity

and fplendor. The writer, impreffed

with fentiments of the moft fincere

refpecl: for your Lordfhip's eminent

qualities, defires to offer them to

your attention

THE





THE

CONSTITUTIONAL

CRITERION.

SECT. I.

IF ever there was a conjuncture, in which it introdue-

tion.

was of confequence juftly to eftimate public

principles and meafures, it is that in which we

now are. If ever there was a moment, in which

it was neceflary to diftinguifli the friends of the

Conllitution from its enemies, it is the prefent.

The following difcufiions have for their object,

to eftablifli a criterion for the afcertainin? the

constitutionality of political principles and poli-

tical meafures.

B Does
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Does this criterion confift in the obfervance of

precedent and ufage,— of judicial authorities,

—

of the forms of our government ?—in the acts of

the legiflature ? Do precedent, ufage, and au-

thority themfelves require a criterion to determine

their character ? Can the forms of our govern-

ment be unconftitutionally employed ? Can the acts

of the legislature be unconftitutional ? Thefe arc

queltions of moment, and deferve confideration.

SECT. II.

Of mere- ON the ground of precedent, it becomes, I
dent,

ufage, and think, every man to tread with decency, but not
authority,

'

with a blind fubmiffion.

In queftions of private right, precedents are law.

The obfervance of them is univerfal, and therefore,

fubjlantial juftice ; the public faith is pledged for

it, the public credit depends upon it. They

compofe the common medium of civil intercourfe,

and mould, like our coin, be preferved religioufly

from alteration or dimunition. But in queftions

that regard the Conftitution, they lofe a principal

part of their force, what has been
}

is by no

means
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means to be confidered as the invariable rule for

what Jhould be. In our veneration for the wifdom

of antient times, we are not to forget to do

juftice to the liberality of modern. Refpect for

the fentiments of our anceftors may influence,

but fhould not prefcribe our judgments. In all

governments this refpect has, I know, been

frequently employed in maintaining the original

rights of mankind ; but it has been, I lament it,

much oftener, and much more fuccefsfully em-

ployed in confirming the ufurpations againft

them. Looking back to former ao;es of our

own government, I perceive the flame of liberty

ferving only to make more vifible the gloom of

religious and civil fuperftition : ftifled and al-

moft extinguished by the precedents which were

heaped upon it, I confider it to have been pre-

ferved by its native vigour alone. I conclude

that the Conftitution does not depend upon pre-

cedent, becaufe it exifts at this moment.

In many cafes, rights at firft imperfect and

infirm acquire ftrength from age, they are con-

firmed by the exercife of them ; but it is not fo

with the powers of government ; they derive

B 2 their
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their force from their intnnfic merit alone
j

oiiginally bad, no prefcription, no ufage, how-

ever inveterate, can protect them. The rights

of the individual, of the church, of the crown

may have their refpecYive limitations, but againft

thofe of the Conftitution " no time can run V s

A more liberal employment, cannot in any

government be imagined, than the application of

human reafon to its nobleft object, the laws of a

free people. There cannot be a purer fource of

honour, than diftinguifhed character in this pro-

feffion. That character, I understand, which

rifes to eminence in it, by a grandeur and ele-

vation of mind, not that which is carried to it

by arts which narrow the genius and deprave the

affections.

But, bound as Judges are, by the nature of

their office, to determine from ufage and pre-

cedent, what has been obferved on thefe fubjects,

may be applied to their opinions on conftitutional

cmeftions. Great deference is undoubtedly to

be paid to the enlarged and comprehenfive view

* Nullum teniDUs occurrit.

they
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they have, from what Lord Bacon calls " the

'vantage ground" of their fituation; but, though

in other cafe their judgments decide, here they

merely inform.

SECT. III.

THE Athenians, in that period of their go-

vernment which fucceded the death of Epa-

minondas, made a law, by which it was ren- ofthe
forms of s

dered capital, for any one to propofe the reftoring govern.
1

merit.

to the eftablifhment and maintenance of their

armv, thofe revenues, which had been converted

to public exhibitions and entertainments.

Libanius *, who gives us this anecdote, does

not mention, that any of the forms of the Athe-

nian conftitution were, in this inftance, neglected.

Thofe who have made the human heart their

lludy, will, it is likely, conjecture, quite the

reverfe to have been the fact. This degenerate

act was probably pafTed with a ftudied folemnity.

The ceremonials of the occafiort were, we may

fuppofe, obferved with exactnefs. The writ was

* Argument, ad Olynthiac i

.

ifTued,
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iflued, the meeting regularly called. The

Lexiarcb went about the avenues of the affembly

collecting the members. The prayer and luftra-

tion were not omitted. The Epjlate, Prytanes>

and Proedri difcharged their offices with an

anxious attention to the feveral minutiae of

them. After all thefe precautions was a law

which flruck at the very life of the State confti-

tutional ? Was a law which expofed the rights

of the Athenians to invafion the law of liberty ?

I think it was neither. The Athenians at this

moment were not free •, the figure indeed of a

free conftitution remained, the animating fpirit

had taken its flight.

SECT. IV.

of the fP i- THE ipirit of our Confiitution I define in two
lit of our

confthu- words, " Equal Liberty." I might quote it

ttcn. *

from the Great Charter*, but I find it in a

* This excellent ftatute is not, I prefume, what is called

zn enacting law; it is a law declaratory of " the anceftral

rights of this country."

higher
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higher authority, the charter of our nature. It

is the franchife of our foil ; it impregnates our

climate *.

Every precedent, ufage, and authority in fa-

vour of this fpirit is conftitutional, and mould be

inviolably obferved.

SECT. V.

LIBERTY, in its primary and original^fenfe, Ofiibenj

fignifies fimply, power unreftrained. Wherever

we have an idea of power, we can conceive the

interruption or reftraint of it : wherever we can

conceive the reftraint or interruption of power,

we have an idea of the abfence of them i this

idea is abftract liberty.

Jn its particular and definite fignification,

liberty receives its quality from the nature

* The refolution n Eliz. (Rulhworth Hill. Coll. c. 2.

p. 468.) " that the air of England is too pure for a Have

" to breathe in" has in our days received a folemn recog-

nition,

Of
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of the fubject to which it is applied. It has not

been unfrequently confidered as an exemption

from law. 1 mould think it might be defined

" in every fubftance the power acting in obe-

" dience to the law of its nature."

If reafon then be the distinctive character of

Natural li- man's nature, " the natural liberty of man will
berty of

man. te QQnfrft j n the exercife of his powers agreeable

" to his reafon,"

As political fociety is evidently a multiplication

of the forces and wills of the feveral individuals

Political which compofe it, " political liberty muft necef-
libeny.

" farily confift in the exercife of the powers of

" all by the direction of the reafons of all."

Now, the fundamental maxim of the Conftt-

tution we enjoy, the " government of all with the

" confent of all," is clearly refolvable into this

pofition, " the exercife of the "powers of every

" individual agreeable to the reafon of every

" individual ;" in other words, " Equal Li-

" berty."

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

THIS is our excellent theory ; but does the oijeaion.

practice, it is afked, correfpond with it ? The

reprefentative body is conftituted by a part only

of the people. The right of election is confined

to perfons of a certain defcription, in exclufion of

many of the fubjects and dependencies of the

empire. Of the members even of this reprefen-

tation, all do not affent to the laws which are

parted with its fanction ; many of them are

enacted, not only without the confent, but with

the exprefs difll-nt, of a confiderable number.

If then the laws by wiiich we are governed,

are pafied not only without the concur-

rence, or even privity of many, but exprefsly

againft the fenfe of fome of the fubjects of this

country, how can they be faid to be enacted with

the confent of all ?

I have Hated the objection, I believe, in its

full force, and mall propofe a folution of it.

This
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This maxim, I obferve, in the flrict and literal

fenfe of the word, confent, is impofiible •, in its

appropriated and political fenfe, it is perfectly

clear and intelligible. Though it cannot be un-

derflood to mean the exprefs and pofitive confent,

it may, with the ftricteft propriety, mean the im-

plied confent of every man. In this view, it is

analogous to the contract upon which all fociety

mult be fuppofcd to be founded. Rarely ex-

preiTed, this contract: is implied, from the nature

of the fubject. It is the plain fuggeftion of that

common fenfe, which the Deity has imparted to

every man. The fame reafoning which fuppofes

government to be founded on a contract, that it

fhall be employed for the advantage of every

man ; when it is fo employed, implies the confent

of every man to it.

If reafon was in every man clear and unin-

fluenced, there could be no effential difference in

the modes of government ; man might be go-

verned by one, or by millions. But this faculty

is in every manobfcured and biaffcd by a thoufand

circumftances of prejudice and paflion. To re-

medy this imperfection, is the object of the art

political

;
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political i and it is then mod excellent, when, by

a judicious alchimy, it extracts that pure fenfe

which feeks the public good, from the bafer

principles which alloy it. This is that fcnfe of

the people, whicfi is truly called the fenfe of the

Divinity. This is the point of perfection to

which, though it may never arrive, every form

of government mould tend.

The confent of all, therefore, is then implied

when the laws of government have for their ob-

ject the interefts of all. That every law may

bear this character, the form of our government

is fuch as we fee it. Every law which does bear

this character, is the law of liberty ; the fubject

of it, even in fetters, is free.

Laws have then for their object the interefts of

all when they refpect the rights of the meaneft

equally with thofe of the higheit individual

;

when the rights of no individual whatever fuffer

a greater diminution, than the public prefervation

ftrictly requires. This is the higheft pomble de-

gree of liberty.

C 2 SECT.
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SECT. VII.

of the fa- «« I know not what Parliament may not do,"
preme le-

pHwet* ^^ one * °^ t,ne greateft ftatemen this country

ever enjoyed. Parliamentum omnia potefl, is the

afifertion of one j of its greateft lawyers. The J

learned commentator on our laws has obfervedof

" the omnipotence of Parliament," that it is

" rather too bold a figure." Confidering however

its view, and the times in which it was ufed, it

appears perfectly warrantable. It had in its ob-

je6l to emancipate Parliament from that political

fubordination, in which it was affected to be held,

and to eftablifh its juft constitutional fuperiority

over the pretenfions of prerogative. Is then, it

is afked in our times, its power unlimited I Di-

verted of metaphor, the truth feems to be this.

Confidered with refpedt. to every other power,

the Legiflature is in every, point of the Britilh

dominions politically fupreme \ fince, through the

* Cecil, Lord Burleigh. f Lord Coke.

% Juftice Blackitone.

whole
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whole of this extended empire, there can be no

political power equal or fuperior to it. This is ail

that the word " fupreme" can of itfelf and in its

natural import, be underftood to fignify. Con-

iidered with refpecl to the exercife of it, this

power is neceffarily limited, from its nature. The

ideas of fupreme power, and the unlimited exer-

cife of it, are fo far from excluding, that they

fuppofe each other. A power is therefore fupreme

becaufe the powers of all are veiled in it -, the

powers of all are veiled in it, with the implied

confent of all ; the confent of all is implied, upon

this only motive, that the fupreme power mail

be exercifed for the intereft of all. Here then

the limit to this power is fixed.

The unlimited exercife of power cannot, in

truth, be afcribed to a moral agent without con-

tradiction. Even that high being to which, in

utmofl; flretch of imagination, we attribute om-

nipotence, limits his infinite power by his infinite

juflice.

The
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The limit therefore to the fupreme legiflative

power is that which limits every other nature, the

principle of its conftitution.

The principle of its conftitution may be de-

fined in this manner. It is a body compofed in

a certain form of which an ejjential, conjlituent part

is freely elecled and to which the publice force is

entrufted for the prefervation of equal liberty.

That it mall preferve its form ^—that it fhall

maintain inviolate the freedom of election :—

that it fhall employ the public force for the pre-

fervation of equal liberty ; are the laws to which

it is fubject, becaufe they are the laws of its na-

ture. Thefe laws it cannot tranfgrefs, without

changing its character, without ceafing to be that

which it is, a government by confent. The juft

liberty of this power thefe laws do not diminifh j

they direct it to every beneficial and falutary

purpofe, the felf-deftructive exercife of it alone

they reitrain.

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

THE reftrictions that have been fubmitted Of colo-

nial i •

furnifh an anfwer to a very important, queftion, a "«•

queftion which, by a fingular mode of difcuflion,

has been argued at the expence of our belt blood

and treafure. Can the fupreme legiflative power

be exercifed in every cafe vvhatfoever over every

part of the empire ? It can be exercifed through

the whole of the empire in every imaginable cafe

to which the univerfal confent of the empire can

be implied. The marks of this confent have

been already dated. An inftance will illustrate

them.

In the different modes of taxation no effential

diftin&ion can be difcovered ; they may have

however an accidental one. The general and

abftraCt nature of government considered, no fa-

tisfaclory reafon can be afiigned, why the power

which is exercifed in one cale, and over one part

of the empire, fhould not be exercifed in another

cafe, and over another part of it •, why the power

which
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which impofes one fpecies of taxation, cannoe

impofe another. The particular conftitution of a

government however may create a very important

diftinction. I apply the criterion to the mode of

internal and that of external taxation.

In the fyftem of external or commercial taxa-

tion eftablifhed by our navigation acts, the great

charter of colonial government, the interefts of

every part and of the whole were infeparably

blended. The interefts of one part of the do-

minions could never be facrificed to thofe of

another •, no partial or inordinate tax could be

impofed to opprefllon of one part and exoneration

of another. The duties that were charged, were

returned to thofe who paid them, with accu-

mulated increafe in their fhare of the general

profperity. To this admirable fyftem, therefore,

the univerfal confent of the empire was neceffarily

implied ; this was the confiitutional fyftem.

Diftinguifhed from this in every refpect the fyftem

of internal ta virion..

SED PRJ3L5TAT MOTOS COMPONERE FLUCTUS.

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

" The pure folar fyftem of Englifh govern- !"»««
^

{

•* ment and Englifh liberty"*, fplendid figure !

don -

uniting the firft objects in the natural and moral

world ! Can there in effect be one more truly Great Bri-

tain to its

deferving of philofophical admiration than a rfependen-

fyftem in which the various parts of empire re-

volve in their feveral fpheres round one com-

mon center—the centrifugal affections of their

different interefts corrected by their attraction

to the general profperity—warmed and enlight-

ened by emanations from the fource of that ge-

nuine liberty by which the whole is pervaded ?

—

In the name of humanity, fhall this fyftem be

merely a fiction ?

* Speech againft the fufpending and difpenfing preroga-

tive, &c.

D SECT,
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SECT. X.

" The King can do no wrong". There are

two conftructions of this maxim. The fpirit of

the one preferves the public refpect and affecYion

for the royal perfon, the brighteft jewels of fo-

vereignty, unfullied and in their true luftre.

Acts of mercy, of benevolence, of popularity,

are fuppofed to flow from his benignant nature.

Acts unjuft, unmerciful, unpopular, are afcribed

to the influence of finifter and inaufpicious coun-

fels! The Minifter knows he is relponfible for the

meafures he undertakes and fupports ; to him

therefore, if they are reprehenfible, with the

flricteft propriety and juftice they are imputed.

Thus the Father of his People is never prefented

to them, but in the moft gracious and amiable

point of view. This maxim has however another

conftruction of, at lead equal political importance.

" Nihil aliud potefi rex, nifi id folum quod de

" jure poteft*" In the crown the fupreme exe-

* Brafton, 1. iii. tr. i. c. o.

cutive
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cutive power is vefted, but the fupreme execu-

tive power cannot be exercifed againft law;

againft the written acts of the legiflature and, a

fortiori, againft that law to which the legiflature

itfelfis fubject, the unwritten law of the Con-

ftitution j illegally, or unconftitutionally.

To illuftrate,— the defenfive force of the State

is, by the form of our government, vefted in the

crown in virtue of its executive character. But,

by the fpirit of the Conftitution, it cannot raife

fupplies for the fupport of this force without the

confent of Parliament. This provifion has two

objtds.

Firft, That no one fhall be compelled to pay any

impoficion but fuch as he has politically confented

to. In this view the perfonal property of the

individual is protected. It is obvious, however,

that if this provifion had no other view, the per-

fonal property of the individual, as well as every

other civil right, would be infecure. If by any

means whatever, the crown could fubfift a force

without the confent of Parliament—the Condi*

D 2 union
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tution (or what is the fame thing the fecurity of

it) would be no more.

The other conftru&ion therefore of this maxim

is, That the crown mail, on no •pretence whatever,

receive fupplies for the fubfiftence of the public

force, through any other medium^ than that of Par-

liament.

Of all, even the mod diftant approaches to

this power, the reprefentative body, to which it

is entrusted, have been more jealous, than of any

other whatever. And with reafon. The inftru-

ment of forming the Conftitution, it is that of

its prefervation ; it is its fupport and defence.

Accordingly, there is no point on which Parlia-

ment has, in all times, fo fcrupuloufly and

anxioufly declared its fenfe. By a variety of acts,

from Magna Charta down to the declaration of

rights, the exercife of this power by the crown is

declared to be illegal *.

* The ipirit of all thefe flatutes reftrains not only the

power of taking by the crown but the power of giving by

others. In this view the words of the declaration of rights

and
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In confidering the executive power it is not tc»

be omitted, that poffible cafes may be imagined

in which the firft law of the State, the preferva-

tion of it, filences every other. In fuch cafes as

imminently and intimately endanger the public

fafetv, delay might be ruin ; the executive power

does not wait for the direction of pofitive laws

but a<5ls in conformity to that law which is the

origin of them all. But fuch cafes are rare, and

the neceflity of them muft be ftricT: and inevitable*

Of this neceflity the crown is not the only judge;

Parliament mult afient to it, if not in the firfl:

inftant, in that immediately fubfequent to ir.

With this fanclion, fuch an exercife of the exe-

cutive power appears perfectly conftiuuionah Ic

is the employment of the powers of all, for the

prefervation of all.

and oftheftatute commonly entitled detallagio non concedendo,

lSc. are remarkably comprehensive—they evidently declare

that Parliament alone had the power of conceding or granting

fupplies. Sure I am that if remedial ftatutes mould receive

liberal conftrudion conftitutioncil ads mould receive it too.

SECT.
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SECT. XL

Condufioo. I HAVE endeavoured, in the foregoing

obfervations to eftablifh that criterion, a confor-

mity to which renders every principle, authority

and power of government conftitutional. I

have endeavoured to fix the fpirit of the Con-

flitution.

This fpirit alone mould recommend men and

meafures diftinguifhed by it to the favour of

their country in every juncture of public affairs,

more efpecially in the more arduous crifes of them.

When this fpirit has prevailed, the national

refources have unfolded themfclves in proportion

to the danger and difficulty of our fituation.

Our fucceffes have rendered us flourishing at

home, and refpe&able abroad.

When the contrary fpirit has prevailed (our

hiftory fupports the obfervation) its malignant

influence has been marked by our rapid declen-

fion
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fion—Every fair profpect of liberty, commerce^

and national greatnefs, has been blafted—Un-

happy at home we have been degraded abroad

—

our fituation has provoked the pity of our friends,

the infults of our enemies.

To the prefervation of this fpirit no public

confideration can be too dear to be facriflced.

"While this Palladium remains among us, the

State is never to be defpaired of; the act that

forces it from us, makes us no more a people.

FINIS.












